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Presentation Notes
Bread for the City is a private, non-profit supporting residents of Washington, DC with comprehensive services, including food, clothing, medical care, and legal and social services, in an atmosphere of dignity and respect. BFC started in the 1970s as a medical clinic & food pantry that merged and added legal and social services to help client access public benefitsThe Social Services program was added and developed an expertise in assisting clients with filing SSA disability and SSI applicationsIdentification of the need for payee services grew out of successful applications that awarded benefits to individuals who were found not to be able to manage benefits and did not have family or friends to take on this role



BFC is a private, non-profit organization that has been contracted by the 
  

DC Department of Behavioral Health 
  

since 2002 to provide organizational payee services to consumers who receive 
Mental Health Rehabilitation Services in the District of Columbia. 

The RPP contract allows us to provide services that: 
 

• are free of cost to consumer 
• follow the consumer as they move among mental health providers 

and treatment settings in DC 
• provide transparency and impartiality 
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After becoming an Organizational Payee in the 1990s BFC began partnering with mental health providers to deliver payee services to their clients.  This informed BFC’s response to an RFP from the DC Commission on Mental Health Services (now DC Department of Behavioral Health (DBH)) for an external provider to take on payee services that were previously provided by the city agency.BFC was awarded a contract in 2002 to be the Organizational Payee for DBH and began to transition all of the agency’s beneficiaries to the Representative Payee Program (RPP)The contract has grown to a current max of 867 consumers DBH pays BFC per client per month to provide services.Allows BFC RPP  to provide payee services free of chargeProvides services to consumer throughout the DC mental health system Allows for continuity of care when consumers move between mental health agencies, treatment settings (hospital and community), levels of care (Community Support & Assertive Community Treatment), and types of housing or various residential providersAfter initial transition of clients for whom the city was the payee, BFC now receives referrals from MH provider agencies including:Individuals newly approved by SSA and needing a payeeIndividuals who have a payee who is not meeting their needsIndividuals who are having difficulty managing their benefits and want toPrevent eviction or utility payment issuesAddress problematic spending habits Increase stability among homeless consumers to allow a housing searchSupport placements in licensed group homes or subsidized housingAs an organization independent of family members and mental health and housing providers, BFC provides structure, objectivity, and impartiality 
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The consumers we serve 
are single adults with severe and persistent mental illness. 
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As a contract with the DC Dept. of Behavioral Health by definition all of 800+ clients have been diagnosed with severe and chronic mental illnesses, including schizophrenia, bipolar disorder, schizoaffective disorder.  Many experience co-occurring intellectual disabilities or substance use disorders.  Most are single, unmarried, adults who do not live with family.Range in age from 20 to over 90, but 65% are in their 50s and 60s BFC RPP consumers find themselves in a wide variety of living situations includingIndividuals in care at St Elizabeths (DC public mental hospital) Homeless (including in shelters and on the street)Licensed Group Homes (primarily MH Community Residence Facilities)In the community – includes those in subsidized apartments, rooming houses, supported independent living, or with familyNot counted here are the transition between living situations and frequent temporary institutionalizations (both medical and psychiatric hospitalizations and incarcerations). Of note are the 37% of consumers that live in Group Homes because of their impact on the program: in DC there is State Supplementation that increases SSI from $735 federal SSI by $640 per month to $1375. This requires a complicated application process and drives the average monthly income to just over $1000 for all beneficiaries, while it is only $776 among those who do not reside in a group home. It also increases the number of dually eligible beneficiaries by about 7% - those are individuals who are only eligible for SSI when they live in the group home. Looking at Income Source more closely:79% of beneficiaries receive SSI – 50% SSI only and 28% are dually eligible for SSDI and SSI – subject to all the SSI program’s complicated eligibility policies and subsequent need to report changes49% of consumers receive SSDI – requiring negotiating Medicare eligibility and premiums, QMB Medicaid applications, garnishments and other withholding that often lacks transparency or easy access to information



Reporting to SSA 
Our consumers experience frequent changes in living situation and other life events 
that impact their benefit eligibility and must be reported to SSA.   
 

• Full-time Benefit Coordinator on staff 
• Weekly in person appointments at our local SSA field office 
• Encrypted email communication with SSA 

Hospitalizations 

Moves Resources 

Work Activity 

Incarcerations 
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BFC RPP consumers experience frequent changes in living situation and other life events that impact their benefit eligibility and must be reported to SSA.   Four Rep Payee Coordinators act as a point of contact for each of 20 MH provider agencies and over 300 case workers that support the consumers.  The RPP Coordinators:Field inquiries from consumers and Community Support WorkersAssist with monthly budgeting and processing one-time requests for funds Identify potential changes in benefit eligibilityCollect information and documentation of these changes  Documentation is forwarded a full-time Benefit Coordinator who organizes and reports to SSA.  The Benefits Coordinator:Responds to SSA requests to complete Continuing Disability Reviews, Recertification for Eligibility for SSI, and other documentation and applicationsCompiles an ongoing list of issues to be reported and queriedRanges from 30 – 50 items per week or about 140 items per month15-20 change of address per month8-10 requests for Benefit Verification Letters BFC RPP enjoys a very strong working relationship with our local SSA field office, which includes:Weekly* in person appointments at the field officeSeparate meetings with an SSI and an SSDI Technical ExpertsSSA approved encrypted email communication of  issues and documents in advance of and in between appointments*with a weekly schedule about 85% of meetings actually occur due to holidays and vacations, and some weeks we are with only one of the two representatives



Reporting Challenges 

Understaffing at SSA Offices  
 

We have observed the decrease in staffing and strain on services at our local SSA 
office over time as a result of budget cuts, hiring freezes, and the inability to fill 
vacant positions quickly, if at all. 

 

• Continuous pressure to reduce time committed to regularly scheduled visits 
 

• Large workload for SSA staff limits ability to address issues between visits 
 

• Highly skilled SSA staff move on to new positions quickly 
 

• Processing delays lead to under- and overpayments, further complicating 
reporting and corrections 

 

We fear even greater pressure with latest hiring freeze and proposed budget cuts. 
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Fulfilling reporting requirements to SSA has become increasingly more challenging over the years as we have observed the decrease in staffing and increased strain on services at our local SSA field office as a result of budget cuts, hiring freezes, and the inability to fill vacant positionsFour DC offices were consolidated into three and numerous positions eliminatedStill have large volume of new applicants and beneficiaries in the city With aging of the population and economic downturn the pressure on local offices can only have increased Continuous pressure to reduce time committed to regularly scheduled visits 4-6 hours per week decreased; as of October 2016 BFC RPP asked to reduce to one hour of contact with each TE (SSI/SSDI) per weekEspecially on SSI one hour per week is not sufficient to address the high volume and complexity of issues presented High workload for SSA staff limits their ability to address issues between visitsReducing face-to-face time and replacing by increased email communication does not seem to provided SSA staff with more time to resolve issues between visits Complex questions often must often be discussed in person to fully resolvedMany issues require multiple efforts  because they seem unresolved or because errors persist (incorrect payment amounts, overpayments to have been corrected or reduced, resource amounts that were incorrectly entered on the record, etc)SSA staff under pressure to complete tasks that can be quantified and reported and that are mandated by regulations such as CDRs and RZs.  Highly skilled SSA staff move on to new positions quickly – often as soon as a strong working relationship has been establishedBFC RPP worked with 4 different SSI technical experts or representatives in 2016During transitions meetings may be limited and work piles upDifferent priorities and approaches to verification of reported information mean that new or different documentation is requested which may delay processing Processing delays lead to under- and overpayments that then make working out correct benefit payments even more complicatedHaving to return overpaid funds further increases the work load Reporting beneficiaries over/under $2000 resource limit is time-consuming and highly prone to errors in processingProcessing delays can lead to consumers being unable to pay rent in full and on time We fear even greater pressure with latest federal government hiring freeze and proposed budget cuts.



Limited Online Resources 

 
• Previously available online services have been eliminated 

 
• Barred from using My Social Security for beneficiaries 

 
• SSA BSO Internet Representative Payee Accounting 

submission is very limited in use 
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SSA often suggests online resources as an alternative to in person service at field offices. Unfortunately, SSA field office staff does not understand limitations of SSA online systems for Organizational Payees. Previously available online services have been eliminatedRequesting replacement Medicare cardsSSA Kiosks which allowed beneficiaries to access and print proof of income:  Kiosks provided audio & video chat support which helped beneficiaries access information as an alternative to the My Social Security online system whose identity verification is often too complicated.  Payees are barred from using My Social Security for accessing or reporting information for beneficiaries.  Internet Representative Payee Accounting submission is very limited Availability is highly time limited Final accountings cannot be completed onlineMany online filings create exceptions that need additional follow-upUnable to track or resolve missing “non-responder”  



Hopes for the Future 
 
• Continue commitment to dedicated staffing for 

Organizational Payees 
 

• Develop new online resources that will increase capacity 
 

• Advocate for changes in policies that will support 
beneficiaries ability to remain in their communities with and 
without the assistance of payees 
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It is BFC’s hope that SSA and staff at local field offices will continue to recognize the advantage of committing dedicated staff to supporting the work of Organizational Payees.The more efficient and effective that the work with organizations can be the lower the burden of individual beneficiaries coming in to local offices will be. Finding ways to efficiently and effectively process information correctly the first time it is reported will eliminate the time consuming work of multiple follow-ups on the same issue. By developing new online resources for representative payees – and specifically for organizational payees who represent multiple consumers – SSA will be able to not only reduce the burden on SSA staff, but also increase capacity among organizational payees to serve more clients. Suggest systems to:Request Medicare cards and benefits verificationLook up notices of changes and/or benefit status for individual beneficiaries to help payees understand why benefit amounts are not as expected or benefits have not been receivedImprove tracking of Representative Payee Accountings per organization to see outstanding reports or those in need of further clarificationInitiate (if not finalize) the reporting of other post-entitlement changesImprove tracking and ease completion of CDRs and RZs It is our hope that we can work with SSA and others in the community and the nation to advocate for improvements in policies and procedures within SSA’s Representative Payee Program and more broadly in all SSA programs that will support beneficiaries and improve the lives of disabled and aged individuals in our community.
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